
And, if you do nlot go to Heaven, where, 0O! where
must You go i You mnust go to the very opposite
region of the Universe, that region cafled Hell,
where wickedness shall be everlastingly progres-
sive and neYer be consummiated, where is the black--
ness of'darkness, the mreeping, wailing and gnash-
ing of teeth, the mysterious worm that ever gnaws
and neyer dies, and the lire, whose flames are at
once quenchless and endless.

In conlusion, let us ail, in the light of the dis-
pensation of Providence, wbich bas led us to this
mornin'g's refiections, remember, and be impressed
with the solemn fact, that our change is just athand. We aie ail, alas ! too much disposed, tebelieve the serpent's delusive declaration ta our
first mother. Il Ye shall not surely die." Wedo flot theoretically give credence to it ; but we
do, c ertainly too frequently, practically exemphifyit, that is, we seem. ta act as if we did believe it.
Though we do not imag'ine we shall neyer die,tbough we are certain ail must ere-long die, yet
we are ever disposed ta view it in the distance;
and it seems ta accomplish the design of the
Wick-ed one just as well, if he can prevent usfrom tbinking death may came soors, ns if he could
persuade us he will neyer corne. But ]et us not
be deceived. We know not in wbat bour theSon of man cometh! We are ail the w-hile ex-
posed ta many and varied accidents. The machin-
ery of aur bodies is exquisitely de]icate, andwe cannot tell wbether a slow, wasting disease,

or a ragiy fver producing delirium , or an ap -
pley shall terminate aur lives;- or, whether the

whirlwidthe .ihnn, or the earthquake mayflot be cammissioned ta despatch us. There is
only ane way of coming inta the world, but teisthousand m-ays of going out of it. The arraws aideatb are fiying swiftly and thickly arauind us:and ild o- y knows wben saine af tbese arrowvs
may pierce us and lay us low i0 the dust. Naw
the door of miercy is open ta yau, the offers ofsaivation are freely made, the golden sceptre isheld out, yvou are urged by ail possible considera-
tiens ta ýeh1ieve and repent, and fiee forthwith
tram, the wratb ta came. When deaîb, arrayed inbis terrors, cormes and arrests yau, and reîîders youpulseless, what then sha.1 become of yau, if un-converted, and uncbanged. Your dooin is irrcv-
ocably fixed, and your portion is everlasting wae.

But on the other band, if yau are among the
ransomaed of God . al will be w-cil witb you for
ever and ever. You sec tben tbat tbere is nopossible alternative. If yauare godiy, your por-tion will be felicity unminigled : if you are godless,
it wil be wvoe uinîixed. If' you ascend ta thseHeavens, you will enjoy a peace undisturbed, anda cairn unruled ta eternity : if you go duwn taHel], yoti mîîst hecome the victim of a wratb
w'hose fires shall be interminable and unquench.
able. Oh! then remember that, whetber yau
sustain an exceedîng weiglit of glory, ai- au over-
wbelming wcight a w-ratb, it w-ill and it mýust befor ever. The joy is an everlastingjoy, and the w-oc,
an evierlasting woe. The kingdorn is an everlasting
kingdom, and the lire, an ever]astîng lire. A
boundlcss etcrnity of happiiiess or inisery, aneternal day in the Heavens; or an eveî-]asting
night in Hell, aw'ails us ail. 01h ! my bretbircn, bepersuaded ta think on tht-se tbiug'y! And again
suifer me Io exbart you to fo]low titein, w-ho0through faith anîd p)atience are now inberiting
the promises, Iooking unto Jesus, tuie Author anid
Finisher of Faith; and finus shail you iil t/reinbe raised at the hast day incorrupti1ble, immortal,
mighty, gloriaus, spiritual, bhissfui : and Sing ii;strairis loud, rapturoos, anîd trioniphant, Il eathis sw'allowed up) in Victory"l Oh! licath, wbere
is thy sting ? O0! grave, w-here is t/ry victory VI
Amen and Amen.

Wc have been requested to insert the fo!-
lowing AddresQ, and have pleasure in giving
it place, althoughi we have been obliged Ia
omit anc or twvo paragraphs in consequence
of its length. WTe believe that the Asso-
ciation hast year employed one of the
adlvanced -stuu1ents in rnissionary work.

THE PRESBYTERIAN.

We cordially wish its meinbers succers;
and trust that their Society may prosper,
and encourage and dcvehop the missionary
spirit amongst the students of Queen' s
College.

The fulness of the AddreFs preeluides the
necessity of more extended remrîks. The
earnest appeal to persona'. piety, with which
it concludes, did not, we trust, fait on barren
ground; and we hope ta see, as advancing
years ghide away, a goodly band of earnestly
piaus and devoted ministers labouring in
the waste places of our Zion and awning
Queen's College as their Aima Mater.
QUEEN'S COLLEGE MISSIONARY ASSO-

CIATION.
.ANNIVERSARY ADDRESS.

BY wi1. JOHNSON, A. B.
GENTI.EMEW, On nssuming the high posi-tion in ibis Association ta %vbich you have beenl

pleased ta raise me, 1 bea' ta roturn you my sin-
cere thanks for the henaur conferred on me,assuring YaDU that I deeply feed the weighty re-sponsihuilities under îvhieh I corme, ani the many
important duties wbtch devolve upon me.

Your Association bas just left the fosîeringhand af aose isba bas always had its int.-resîs
dear ta hum, who bas exerîed energ-ies of nio or-dinary kinid in organizing it and in bring-ing ittup ta ils present respectable standing, and who,I doubt flot, mill long continue ta be its friend,'Ni'berever bis lot be ca_ît iniilic %vide extent af
Canada.

When we take a retraspecti-e 'iewv ai the past,we have cause for bath sorraw îîndjoy, sorrow for
the sad changes wbieh have takien place amongst
us, jo0y for the blessings caîîferr-d au us by OurIeaveniy Father. We have reaion to believe
that aur aperatians during the past year bavebeen abandanîly successful. By aur exeriions
the Gospel bas been proclaimed in saine af the
destitute localities in Ibis Province, and the"good news" bas been brought ta the backwoods-
man's hamiet and ta the poor msan's door. This
is cbeering, and should stirnulate us ta still far-
ther exertions in the Goad Cauise.

I need scarcely ahlude ta the changes vhich
have taken place in this Instiîtution, as they, are
fitiiliar ta yau ail. Several af our niost active
and îîseful members have eneasd ta take a part
in it, they have fiulfihhîdl their îlaî. and bhave gone
forth ta other spberes af i îr~e exteuded useful-ness; and I ain sure I speak thec sentimnts ai ail
when I say ibey carry ivitît thein oui- best wishies
and auir sinee prayers for their welfare. And
anoîher' (need I mention bis naine?) wbo flotlon.g since sat %vliere y-ou civ sit, wlso participat-
ed ini ail your hapes and fears and fandest aspi-
rations; but he is not here naw. bis Iîeavenly
Father ba,; called lus, I trust, ta loin ihe innu-
merabie ibruîîg ivba Ilcircle fis Throne reIjoic-
ing."' Sîîch is the way w-iîh ibis fleeting iîorld.Aîînually wve shal! ]ose saine of our Lest mem-biers; but 1 use toa sîrong a n expresion, We shahl
nal lase tipuni. Such as shaîl go out inta tieîvorld, tbough no longer face ta fae with usliers , adil, no daubi, aid us iii every possible îvay
in their power, anîd %vili kindly rinember us atthe Tbrone of Grace. I pass lighîtly over tseseinstrusctive lessans, I diveli flot ou the fliit af
toue, I descarît nct on the vicissitudes of humait
affaira and the unccriainîy ai ail sublinary
things. Sucb themes, hoever instructive and
salutary the lessons they impart, andi however
suitable uînder aur circusices, are fareign ta
aur preseni purpose. 1 pass on la a mare pleas-
ing feature in the changes %ahieb tuke place here.
IVe are coniually adding iicw rt-ciuits ta teut

*Mr. Donjald WVatsont, a student of greac prom-
ise, whîo died August 15th, 18-51, aged 22.

nunibers, or fources tire augiaenting, anr resoure-
es accumnulaîing, and aur means cf useiulness
proporionably enlarging. We have had for
saie lime pasi thie honour and the privilege of
holding correspondence with sisier associations
in Ilrilain, and af interchanging intelligence
equally acceptable ta bath.

1 have'ailtuded ta the importance of this Asso-
ciatioun, and may perbaps be forgiven for dwehl-
ing a little uipon it. It nestles beiseaîh the wing
af a high-toned and widely influential Univer-
sity. IL is under the auspices af one of thie
largest La)dies of Orthodox Christians in tbis
country. a Lady daily risiug ino greater impor-
tance, w-base menibers and adherents are spread
aver a wide surface fi-ans Goderich ta the promi-
onlory cf Gaspé and froin the Lakes ta the
harren wastes af the North. I have said that
the Preshyterians are numerous, less fumerons,
I arn sorry ta add, ihan they would have heen
froin the spiritual destitution which sa lamenta-
lily prevails avec larýge sections, andi especiaily
in the ncw setîlements. By the terre spirituat
desfitution 1 mean a 'vant ai gadliness generally.
and especially a want oi Gospel Ordinances and
ptiblic Miîsistrations. Marsy, very many there are
isba cannai say wsîh the sweeî singer ai Israel,
I weuî %i-ih thein ta the House of Gad with

1'aice af joy andi praise"; anid this destitution, you
are probably aware, bas neot af late been muehi
remedied by the Chîirch of Scotland. IL is true
that a iew Clergymen are finding their way ont
buere, but ihey are onîy a few. '[bis country is
tOO occidental, il wants t(s Le watered with sacred
sircams, andl ta Le dressed ini an Oriental garb.
it wîînts ils Ganges, and ils idols, and ils halo of
Lewiîching scenery, ere il shahl attract the atten-
tion (,f mnany foreign Missianaries. But far be
ingratitude froin us. If ire have Dot a suffici-
ency of thernselves iva have their sympathies,'-
their Lest ivishes, their prayers; and itonly ru-
mains far sus ta losok ta atîrseives for that aid
wbich wu cannai elsewbere obtain.

These are but a few ai the considea-ation&
svhich give ta ibis Association ils importance.
There are oîher consileca tiens îvhich Lear hess di-
rectly an the people ai Ibis Province, but which
siltimately wili bear on Ibein with irs-esistible
farce. I sec hefore me those, saine cf wbom a
iew yeacs hence may pechaps 611i many oi the
hig-hest posts in this cauntcy, civil aud ecclesias-
tical. I sep theni bere active and zealons mena-
bers of a Reliqiou.q Association, ail] anxiaus ta pro-
mole ils besi interests, ail rivais anly in the most
laudable endeavours in ils bebalf. Yes, gentle-
men, von are now caihing iet active uxercise the
Lesut of prineiples, the mosi reflned of sentiments,
îvbicb shahl yet tel] on yourî own lives, on yonr
social cii-oIes, on yanr commuîniiies, (xi your count-
t ry. By exercising your Lenci-olence is this,
inanner, aud by chei-ishing kindly feelings to-wns-ds onue anoîber, vou are patving tise way for a
%vider fieldl cf usciýnncs. Yeti are planîing in
your ewn Loanss ibose germs %vbicb may decide
your temporal happiîîess, which shahl determine
vour future destîisiei; and cao I harbour the
thiought that a lier baving taken sweet counsel s0
ofien Isîgether. sufer bnving been s0 sireîîuous in
your exci-tians, aifer baiuîî tuisteil a uitile of the
pure pleasure ar doing good and of beiîîg enag-
cdl in a boiy caisse, 1 say, cao I harbout- the
thought ibat you will, uit retiriîîg irons these
Chassie shades, forget or Le iiîditfereiît ta tii
Institution to .Yivbi yatî are noîv sa devoted ?
No, I cannai Ici sncb a tboughît exist. I icel
that yoîî cmtnnot go forth fi-oui this Academy ai
pleasurable toil an-I fatîdesi associaitions regard-
less of wbnî clsimed se mu-b af' yssur attention.
Something %%hispers ta me that iseither great
prospeî-iîy îîaî- mtiltipliiy ai duties shah! whîshly
obliterate iroin y<ui- nds thsse pieasiîîg im-
pressions, thase isaly habits shîich you have re-
ceiveci iin Ibis plae-e, ihit yaoi si-ili deligyhî to,
camie forth on ail befiîîiîîg occasions and gis-e
unequivocai proofs ai youi- ailachinent ta this
association.

It is a picasing exercise af imut-i 10 dant the


